
a)- -1*>Dlhe abovc dcscribed land is..-......--. --.the same conveycd to nre by

he J rt-*---l ...-.--...--.--.day of......C?-..e*%Za*2.*2....., deed recorded in

Register Mesne Convcyance for Greenville County, in book-....26-.--.-r^*".--ZZ

TOGETHER r^,ith, aU .nd sinsul.r, thc Rishk, Mchb.rs, Hcredilam.rts znd ADportenanc.s to ih. s.id P.emises bclotrsi!& or i! 3nyshe incid.nt or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises rrnto the said

eirs and assigns, forever.

do hereby bind myself, my.-..-....-------........

Hcirs, Executors and Adnrinistrators [o warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

Assigns, from and against
I{eirs, Execrrtors, Adminis trators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

rs and

..-.--.---..--.Dollars, in a company or companies which shall bc acceptable to the mortgagee and keep the same
insured from loss or cl:rnragc by firc dtrring the continuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies of insurance-piya ble to the mortgagee,

ind that i! thc event I............-....-.............-......, shall at any time fail to do so, thetr th. said nortgage. may c.us. thc a.n. to be insured as abovc nrovided

ancl rcirnbrrrse-..,,--..---.-..-----.. for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

ITI{OVIDLI) ALWAYS, NEVER'|IIELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

.-...............,1hc said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgage

srid notc.........., thcn this dccd of barsain and sal. shall cease, der€minc, and ulterly null and voidi otherwis. to remain in fuU force and virtu..

the said mortgagor, am

.in the ycar of

----(L'

ll(m to sai.l dcht unli! tlc:nmc i5 Daid.

",,, l:::.:' "'m,;, "",1,.,.". "l

.-...day of

ycar of thc Sovcrcignty ar.rrl Indcpendcnce of thc Unitcd

and Dclivered in the Presence of,

,,..-...-.....and in thc hundred arrd
of America.

PROBATE

Signcd, Scalcda. fr.
k.,..

s't'A'I'E ( )tr s()Il1'II (:AIi()T.INA,

(lrecnvillc (iotrrrty,

s.)

s.)

/?I'ERSONAI.LY appearctl bcforc me-.

and made oath that,--...---...hc sarv thc within named..-..---.---

sign, seal, nrd ^r...***-.Lk)-.-..act and deed deliver the within written De

?'2?ezo,---r
(/

ed; and that .-.-...-.....--.he

tnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, tlris,.-.....-

day of......

STATI1 OF SOIITTI CAROI,TNA,

Grcenville County,

D. D2-7-.....

------.-------- ( sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

I

IUiNIINCI ATION () Ir DO rvvli R

Notary Public for South Carolina,

ind tDon b.ing privately an,l scDarat.ly cxnmincd hy mc, did dcc!.re tl,at sfc do.s f.cely, vohttarily and wiltort aty conlulsion, dread or fear of any Dcr

Hcirs and Assigns, all lrcr interest and cstatc anrl also all her right and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and releascd.

the wife of the within named...,.-.....-

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.--.---.

------.-..--.did this day appear before mc,

dav ^f _......--....-A. D. t92--_._._.._.-

C.

,2/..- - a-/ Q.'z d a- Yn'
Recorded .......

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ........-.-.......--.

Witness:
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